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USSR WON'T ADMIT Canada's Contributions to ISC 
NFCUS OBSERVER

m r Described as "Very Great”s-;i-Jr, m
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Sept. 20 — NFCUS has ( 
formally protested to the 
Soviet Union its refusal to 
allow a former president of 
that organization to attend 
an international youth con
ference to be held on Russian 
soil. This refusal came after 
an assurance that a Canadian
was welcome. ------------------------------------------------------ The story of ISC, which this year

Jacques Geim, FCUS Pi evident, n | included representatives from 73
said yesterday that Walter Tarno- CanOîl H. L. PUXleV countries, goes back to the end of
polsky had been refused a visa by 7 the war, when students of the world
the Soviet Embassy in London Q™, (I,an+ foiUireSS ^rmed the International Union of 
which would allow him to attend VpCIib VJIdlll V.UIHJICU Studcnts (IUS) in Uie h of as.
the international preparatory com- _ , • v , <; , ,mittee for a student youth forum ‘‘The Soviets have good ^m-g their felows m underde-

~ . , -, , „ i veioped countries . But in lourto be held next year m the Crimea, reason to smile at OUI’ quaint years> this organization had be-
The next evening a full plenary western ways,” Canon H. L. come, as Mr. Heenan put it, an

President1 Gerin and Vice-PreSdenÎ Puxley, President of King’s Wlth ^ reSUlt

an (McGill) unanimously approved College and Honorary Presi- IT
an (McGill) unamimously approved ddlt of NFCUS, remarked in basis of the original plan fo,'1 ob- 
^nd an address which formerly jactive and non-partisan construe-
rîÆ- opened the NFCUS Congress jive activity. He added, however

?ehr°eU“ebe eXClUd<ld ,r°m C°n" llt M °n SePtember 17 ' LhLh NFCUS to on^parfeWe to
e-'Weeare very surprised at this Canon Puxley was referring to uncierjvidei;y varying dreum-

refusai because we had assurance what he called the “two yardstick” Ranees, some of which include the 
from the Students' Council of the method of selecting students for tin eat of torture imprisonment, 
USSR that the Soviet Embassy in university training in Canada. The by ,their, ho.m®
London has been told of our in- fmst of these, “the academic yard- ^ver ilients- Nevertheless, he felt 
tention of sending a Canadian dele- stick”, he described as “inadequate” tba*the pirojects of ISC which 
gate”, Gerin said because, while “all alike are sub- meels. about every 18 months, were
° The Embassy said that they had jected to the same tests for univer- beneficial.
not been informed of Tarnopolsky’s sity admission”, public liigh schools Mr. Heenan went on to explain 
intended visit and that he would are equal in neither staff or facili- that, unlike IUS, which elects 
need an invitation to go to the ties. The second yardstick, he felt, executive that can speak out or 
meeting. & was that of family wealth. “If a take action on any issue, political

Heenan hinted at the plenary ses- | supreme intelligence presides over or otherwise, and frequently does 
sion that the Soviet attitude might our existence", he said, “He must so in an anti-west vein. ISC oper- 
stem from the fact that Tarnopol- surely smile at this yearstick.” ates under the supervision of an

The College President compared and sa,larjed Secretariat
is exceedingly able in international these selective processes with those °‘lly r 0,1 Projects
student affairs. Tarnopolsky speaks (>f the Soviet Union, where “the dated by the Conference.

best brains, and only the best *n discussing this year's Inter- 
President Gerin said “the matter brains reach university ” national Student Conference, Mr.

be investigated carefully”. He The Rev. Mr. Puxley maintained Said tbaf one ,of ^“i
added this might effect the visit that studenlts had a rigM to express V b?n 1° dea! ^llh
of the Soviet students who arrive Lhemselves on any issue, but went who wlshb'd to
in Canada October 15 to visit fif- , use the meeting to promote their
teen Canadian universities.” I (Continued on Page 3) own ends. Another was the problem

of getting" Latin-American delegates 
to dissociate Conference action 
from national political and social 
issues. He explained that these rep
resentatives could see no line of 
demarcation between the problems 
of students as such and those of 
their countries. “In Latin-America,” 
he said, “students feel they 
integral part of society.”

Mr. Heenan said that the 40 
jects (including seminars and 
struction of educational buildings 
in areas like earthquake-ridden 
Chile) would perform a “valuable 
service”, and would “show our le
gitimate interest in the welfare of 
underveloped nations."

Asked how ISC financed such 
projects, Mr. Heenan said that some 
of the money came from member 
student unions, but that most of it 
came from foundations in the Uni
ted States. The salaries of the secre
tariat are, he said, paid by the stu
dents, while funds for projects, 
coming from the outside, are ac
cepted only if no strings are at
tached.

Students from countries the world over showed “great 
respect” for Canada at the International Student Conference 
(ISC) held at Leiden this summer, according to Roy Heenan, 
International Vice-President of NFCUS, who attended the 
meeting together with NFCUS President Jacques Gerin and 
Chairman Paul Becker.
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/ Speaking to the NFCUS Congress on “NFCUS—Its In
ternational Role,” Mr. Heenan described Canada’s contribu
tion to ISC as “very great”.

§:Z1
Delegates are pined off the plane at the Halifax International Airport 

on their arrival to attend the NFCUS Congress.
—Photo by Bissett
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NEW MEMBERS 

SWELL NFCUS RANKS
bq IAN MacKENZIE

In his report to the 24th National Congress of NFCUS, 
National President Jacques Gerin welcomed two new colleges 
to the Federation, bringing the total number of universities 
and colleges to 34.

The colleges newly joined are Montreal’s Loyola College 
and the College Saint-Boniface, which joined ranks with the 
University of Manitoba.

Membership in the federation now stands at an all time 
high of 78,000 students.

“This year has been one of devel
opment in breadth,” President 
Gerin said. “Our activities have 
reached into more segments of the 
Canadian community than ever be
fore and the voice of the student 
has consequently been heard in 
more parts of the nation.”

FLASH! an
f/r Sept. 21—A crash program to 

exert student pressure on edu
cational authorities in both the 
provincial and federal fields was 
instigated today by a full plen- 
arysession of the 24th NFCUS 
Congress.

After an earlier session had 
resulted in a stalemate between 
the English and French-Can- 
adian universities, night cau
cuses led to a compromise in 
which French-Canadians were 
assured that provincial auton
omy in educational matters 
would be respected.

The Congress declared itself 
in favour of a long-range plan 
“to effect speedy action by gov
ernments on a scholarship and 
bursary programme, involving 
a nation-wide total of 10,000 new 
scholarships of approximately 
$600 divided on a basis of pro
vincial student population and 
distributed through channels ap
proved by the provincial gov
ernments.”

The resolution stated that “the 
application of every means of 
influence at our disposal” would 
be used to exert pressure on the 
proper authorities on both pro
vincial and federal levels. How-

sky is a known anti-Communist and
Mr. Gerin stressed the need to 

expand the secretariat. However, 
he pointed out that the expanding 
program of the federation was 
costing more and more. “Greatly 
increased resources will be neces
sary to provide adequate services 
lo membership,” he said.

One of the highlights of the year, 
Mr. Gerin said, was the 2nd Nat
ional Seminar held in Vancouver, 
in which 140 delegates participated 
in discussions and studies on Can
ada and its development.

Another major project still in the 
offing is the National Student Mag
azine, which is being held up 
through lack of minimum staff re
quirements and finance—the pro
ject will cost in the region of 
$100,000.
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NFCUS SEMINAR
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Canada Losing Economic 
Independence

are an

pro-
eon-v-r Canada

stands in danger of "becoming a 
helpless satellite of the United 
states”, economist Walter Gordon 
told the third annual National Fed
eration of Canadian University 
Students' seminar in Vancouver.

VANCOUVER (CUP)

.
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HI iMr. Gordon, chairman of the 
royal commission which authored 
the Gordon Report on Canada’s ec
onomic prospects, said the nation 
must choose immediately between 
economic independence and com
plete integration with the U.S. If 

“Foreign Student in Canada"— to I there is no decision, satellite status

Pever, the intensity of the pres
sure to be exerted on provincial 
governments is to be determin
ed separately by each univer
sity.

Mr. Gerin concluded by sug
gesting the setting up of a commit
tee to make preparations for the 
Canadian Centennial, and the a- 
doption of a theme for next year—
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The Congress also created the 
office of Educational Affairs

President Jacques Gerin intro- 
help foreign students to feel at | "will come immediately”, he warn- duces Rev. H. L. Puxley, Honorary

President of NFCUS, at the opening 
ceremonies of the Congress.

Vice-President to “organize and 
lead NFCUS endeavors in the 
field of university education.” ed.r home in Canada.► (Continued on Page 4) (continued on Page 4)
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